
Grant WritingGrant Writing

How are you going to win?How are you going to win?

www.digitalwish.orgwww.digitalwish.org



CompetitionCompetition

 1,950 applicants 1,950 applicants ---- 5 awards5 awards
 320 applicants 320 applicants ---- 20 awards20 awards
 956 applicants 956 applicants ---- 25 awards25 awards

How are you going to rise above?How are you going to rise above?



GoalGoal

Play to win!Play to win!



The ProcessThe Process

 Be a grant readerBe a grant reader
 Get a teamGet a team
 ResearchResearch
 Pick targetsPick targets
 Make timelines for deadlinesMake timelines for deadlines
 Create an electronic libraryCreate an electronic library
 Think innovation!Think innovation!
 ProofreadProofread



Develop a TeamDevelop a Team

 Thank you teamThank you team EveryoneEveryone
 ResearchersResearchers 11--22
 WritersWriters 11
 ““HoneyHoney--dodo”” runnersrunners 11
 ProofreadersProofreaders 22
 Letters of support Letters of support LoadsLoads

WRITE THEIR LETTERS FOR THEM!WRITE THEIR LETTERS FOR THEM!



Research, Research, ResearchResearch, Research, Research

 Ask the principalAsk the principal
 Department of educationDepartment of education
 MagazinesMagazines
 Grant writersGrant writers



Digital WishDigital Wish

www.digitalwish.orgwww.digitalwish.org

Sign up Now!Sign up Now!
 GrantsGrants
 Donations / DiscountsDonations / Discounts
 FundraisingFundraising
 WebinarsWebinars
 Lesson PlansLesson Plans

ItIt’’s Free!s Free!



Digital Wish GrantsDigital Wish Grants

www.digitalwish.orgwww.digitalwish.org



The Foundation CenterThe Foundation Center

www.foundationcenter.orgwww.foundationcenter.org



GrantStationGrantStation

$99 Promo $99 Promo 
coming March.coming March.

Only runs for 2 days. Only runs for 2 days. 

Register on Register on 
www.digitalwish.orgwww.digitalwish.org

to get notified.to get notified.



GrantsAlert.comGrantsAlert.com

www.grantsalert.comwww.grantsalert.com



The The GrantsmanshipGrantsmanship CenterCenter

www.tgci.comwww.tgci.com



Technology Grant NewsTechnology Grant News

www.technologygrantnews.comwww.technologygrantnews.com



Grant WranglerGrant Wrangler

www.grantwrangler.comwww.grantwrangler.com



KaBOOMKaBOOM! / Home Depot! / Home Depot

www.kaboom.orgwww.kaboom.org



Be a DetectiveBe a Detective

 They will tell you the judging criteria. They will tell you the judging criteria. 
 They will tell you their mission. They will tell you their mission. 

Plagiarize!Plagiarize!
Regurgitate! Regurgitate! 



Find the CriteriaFind the Criteria

 WhatWhat’’s the judging criteria? s the judging criteria? 
 Every grant will tell youEvery grant will tell you



Make sure to match:Make sure to match:

 Geographic requirements Geographic requirements 
 PopulationsPopulations
 InterestsInterests
 PrioritiesPriorities
 ActivitiesActivities
 Funding RangeFunding Range



Sneak Peek Sneak Peek -- Judging SiteJudging Site

 Rule #1 No typpos!#*!Rule #1 No typpos!#*!
 Rule #2 Properly Grammer useageRule #2 Properly Grammer useage
 Rule #3 Must reflect adequate planningRule #3 Must reflect adequate planning

Round 1: Round 1: 
Yes or NoYes or No



Find the Judging CriteriaFind the Judging Criteria

Make your grant match their criteria!Make your grant match their criteria!



Sneak Peek Sneak Peek -- Round 2Round 2



Think Outside the BoxThink Outside the Box

 You want: digital cameras and a microscope.You want: digital cameras and a microscope.
 GrantGrant’’s objectives: Save the environment.s objectives: Save the environment.

How do you make your How do you make your 
““WantsWants”…”…meet their meet their 

““ObjectivesObjectives””??



SunderlandSunderland
ElementaryElementary

SchoolSchool



Create TimelinesCreate Timelines

 Map out deadlinesMap out deadlines
 Pretend everything is due 1 week earlyPretend everything is due 1 week early
 Proofread twice Proofread twice -- leave timeleave time

MurphyMurphy’’s Law stalks grant s Law stalks grant 
writers!writers!



WritingWriting

 FOLLOW DIRECTIONS!FOLLOW DIRECTIONS!
 Regurgitate Regurgitate 
 Tell a storyTell a story
 Inject excitement Inject excitement -- Find the Find the ““WowWow””!!
 ProofreadProofread
 Proofread againProofread again

Start with their mission and objectives, then Start with their mission and objectives, then 
edit. Remember, itedit. Remember, it’’s their money!s their money!



Build a RelationshipBuild a Relationship

 Write lettersWrite letters
 CallCall
 Write more lettersWrite more letters
 Call againCall again
 Did I forget to say Did I forget to say ““Write lettersWrite letters””??

What do kids do when they What do kids do when they 
want something?want something?



Create an Electronic LibraryCreate an Electronic Library

 School demographicsSchool demographics
 Description of local issuesDescription of local issues
 Project descriptionsProject descriptions
 BiosBios
 Press releasesPress releases
 Press coveragePress coverage

Store it on the server, force everyone to use it. Store it on the server, force everyone to use it. 



From the TrenchesFrom the Trenches

No FederalNo Federal
Be a Be a ““subsub--recipientrecipient””
ALWAYS have matchALWAYS have match
Invent matchInvent match
A foreA fore--gone conclusiongone conclusion



After the WinAfter the Win

 Thank everyoneThank everyone
 Press releasesPress releases
 Radio, television, newspapersRadio, television, newspapers
 Send progress reportsSend progress reports
 DeliverDeliver

Winning a grant is your best leverage Winning a grant is your best leverage 
to winning another grant.to winning another grant.



Digital WishDigital Wish

www.digitalwish.comwww.digitalwish.com

Reach out to your Reach out to your 
community!community!

Create a profile and Create a profile and 
enter to win 43 enter to win 43 

grant opportunities grant opportunities 
at once!at once!


